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fancy fleekoiear
One of tins requisite1) Willi pretty Shirt wnistu in

0bby St'K'kH, Jtowu. utu. These wo lmvo in uroat

variety ol stylos.

Belts & Belt Baekles
The jimtly Holt Hucklos that yon hear ko much

about, wo have just received ninl uro showing in cori-r.ecl- ion

with the largest lino of Bolts and Unit liuek--

ever shown hero before.

Wash Fabrics
Wo are comtantly adding to our already com-

plete Etock of ditiiity unil serviceable alocl: of eu in hilt
Wash KUirles which wo invite you to come untl 'd

at uny anil all tiniea.
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"Don H'wmw u tun1"er forthcoming visit to Ireland

Still a'Gomin'
That's wlmt they are. It was our old friend,

Patrick Honry, who remarked upon an historic oeca-Hln-

"Tho next khIu Hint sweepB from tho north will
tiling to our earn," olc.

Now, evory timo you hear tho roar and ratllo of
a freight train, let tho Idea ntrlko you that we aro
Hutting moro new goods. Hero ate a few specimen
nuggets from tho last new lot:

TWO LINES
of Men's all-wo- ol Cheviot Suits in black and blue,
Btuplo all tho year round. Our price $5 00.

FIVE LINES
of Men's Fancy Worsted .Suits, in all tho latest pat-toru-

direct from tho factory. Our price .10.00.

SIX LINES
of Men'a Cassimero Sulla in stripes and sheclsB, with
tho now style double-breasU- d vests; equal to any
cuijtom-ma- do garment ever put together. Our price
$10 and .fit! GO.

Several linen of Worsted. Cheviot and Oxford
Suits at prices ranging from .10 to $25. These linea
includo the butt products of the Eastern markets.
They are not brmght in quantity, but they cover a
mleetion that would do credit to any city in tho
United States.

tho If.'ya of tlm city will bo banded to

her Majesty by City Maruhal J. II.
Paruoll, a brother of the (lend Irish
leader. Tho aword-heare- r an thin

will bo. I. F. litifran, the "dyna-
miter," who waa releanod from prison
sonio yeara no. The Town Cleik
ia II. Campbell, who waa Chaiiea
Stewart I'arnoil'fl jnivate eecretary.

Tho Dallea City tliia niornini; had on
board 18 Japanese who have been.work-Iii- ;

on the ColumhiaSoutlieni extension.
They-wer- o bound for the Cascade Locks,
where tho O. Ii. & N. Co. aro making
an important change in tho track

below tho locks where the
track cornea within a few feet of a

datiKoroiiH bind' ovoi looking the river.
When tlm improvement is completed
the track will bo from 50 to 00 feet back
of ita present location.

Among the Aatoiiau visitors iB Ansust
Scherneckau and wife, two former high-

ly leapected residenlH of tho old trading
post and .stooping place formerly known
as Oro38 Ilollowa. . Mr. Scheinekan ia

tho mun whose name will ko tbundei inn
down the nn,es in tho form of Shaniko.
Mr. Scberiieckau used to own a lingo
body of land iu the noihlurhood of the
now town in southeastern 'asco. Ilia
uelnhbora 13JI pronounced hia nuiiio

the orthorrphy of Shaniko
hence its adoption for the new town.

Hrakoinaii Put Collins had u close call
tbia muruiiiK. While rounding hat is

known as Mess Ilomio curve, near Colilo,
a hand-rai- l nuaitiet which he waa lean-in- t;

B'lvo way and ho fell violently on
tho rocks. Tho holper-oiinln- picked
blm upon its return and brought him
to town where ho waa placed under the
eaio of the company's physician, who
found un uyly wound hack of the fore-

head which itqulred aevoial stitche?, a
slight wound on the riyht eyebrow, and
a painful bruise on tho rinht leg below
tlm knee. Tho wounds aro not serluus,
but they will lay Mr. Collins up ior two
or threo weeks.

W. H. Garrotson, who hao buon In the
watchmaking and jewelry business in
thin city aince 1870, yeatorday Bold his
buflines.4 and stock iu trade to J. E. Ad-co- x

and Theodore Llobe, who will con-

tinue the business at the old stand under
tho stylo and firm of .1. K. Ad cox and
Co. Mr. Adeox hna worked !tl yeara at
the bench at his trade of watchmaker
niid jeweler. Ml'. Llobe, who is a gradn-at- e

of tho Peoria, Illinois, Optical Cob
letro, will devote his attention to tho op-

tical dopai tineht of tho business. Tho
two will make a strong team who will
undoubtedly command a full share of

tho business done hero In their line.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrotson Intend moving

to Spoknne wlioro Mr. Gnrretson, who

holds a diploma na doctor of optics, will

go into business giving particular at-

tention to th3 salo of optical goods. Mr,

and Mrs. Garretson will carry with

them to their new home tho beat wishea

of a boat of (riende (or their future

SEE WINDOWS.

PEASE & MAYS

Wlirrn Ih II. 12lmr NoluiKl'.'

II. Elmer Noland, or a youth who goes
by that naino, is wanted here and in
Dufur and iu Kingbley and possibly in
other placeB. He was employed for
feoine time here as solicitor for the Timea-Mountaine- or

but, not giving any
degree of satisfaction to hia

employer, was given the bounce. Going
out to Dufur ho was furnished a horso
and buggy and taut out to solicit sub-

scriptions for the Dispatch. Ho viBited
Wainic, Wapinilia, Tygli and Kingsley
and is know n to have done some busi-

ness for tils employer. The last heard
of him was at Kingsley last WeduoEday
night where he stopped at tho Kingsley
hotel, ato anppor and started, as waB

supposed, fur Dufur. Sinco then all
trace of htm or his traveling outfit ia lost.
Noland may turn up nil right, but cir-

cumstances aro against him. Ho beat
the Obarr Hotel here out of a board bill,
went tick with a local optician for a
pair of !(() gold ri turned eye glasses, beat
the Kingsley hotel out of his boaid bill,
and "borrowed" tho hotel-keeper'- s over-
coat and in other ways seems to have
petty-larcenie- d everybody ho baa had
anything to do with.

Noland ia a Mick talker. While at
Tyirh he told tho citizens ho was going
light back to Tho Dalles and from there
to Portland to buy a newspaper plant
for that little burg. Noland appeata to
bo about 25 yeara of ago with light hair
and smooth tace. IIo wears dark clothes.
Any one knowing anything of his where-

abouts would confer a favor by sending
information to the Dufur Dispatch.

'J tin AsturiaiiM uvu Hurt-- .

About fcixty-tiv- o leading citizens of

Astoria and their wives and daughters
arrived hero at about 1 p. in. on tho
steamer Lurline. They were met at the
boat landing by a large number of Dalles
poople. The reception committoo, head-

ed by tho band, cecal ted tho party to
tho club rooms where Judge Bennett, on
behalf of tho people of Tho Dalle?, made
tho address of welcome. This waa

to in short and felicitous
speeoheH by B. Vaudueen, president of

the Astoria Chamber of Commerce,
Frank Paikor, president of tho Astoiia
Progressive it Commercial Club, I. Berg-

man, mayor of Astoria, Judge Gtey,
J. W . Welch and D. K. Warren. A

special tiain ot two cars then drow up
In front of the club rooms and the
Astoriuiifl were takon up the road to
vlow the dalles of tho Columbia. To-

night a banquet in honor of the visitors
will be given at the Umatilla House,
nnd tomorrow morning the party will be
taken to the north side of tho river to
inspect the construction work on tho
portage road,

Tho Aetorians report having had a
vory pleasant up-riv- trip. They
stopped over awhile at the locks nnd at
placea on the route to take on wood, but
could easily have wade tho trip in
twelve houn.

WORK DONE BY EDITORS.

Oregon Delrprnten IlnMlern From 'Way
Hack-Kn- im Mlrlirll.Tolit or llm

Oront Columbia llnxlii.

F. I). Schnebly, of Ellonsbure, who
has just returned from attending the i

recent convention of tho National Edi-

torial Association at New Orleans, tells
an Oregonlan reporter of tho good work
done by the Oregon delegates, among
w hom whs Miss Rose D. Michel! of Tun
Chiionici.e. Mr. Schnebly aajs:

"Your Oregon delegation to tho Na-

tional Editorial Association aro hustlers.
It seeinsd that they never slopt from
the time they left Poitland the night ol
February 17. At oycry station, day or
night, that tho train tnado a stop, some
member of the delegation was out dis-

tributing literature and talking Portland
or Oregon. It waa a revelation to me.
Every timo a passenger boarded the
train eomo Oregonian would present
him with somo readiny matter and tell
him of the great State of Oregon. If the
train slopped half an hour for meals,
members of the delegation ladies as
well as gentlemen were out buttling
through the city like a candidate for

voles, and leaving something that would
advertise your state. It seemed to mo
that Albert Toaier must have given
away 1000 copies of the daily Oregonian.
He made a lour of the business houses
of Now Orleans and prtsented them
with copies of Oregon papers, railroad
literature and souvenirs of all descrip-

tion. Mr. Roe tang the praises of

Eastern Oregon, Mm. Wealherred talked
mines and gavo out souvenirs, Mr.
Coriklin distributed souvenir copies of
hia Mining Journal, Mr. Steel dcted on

mountain peaks, Miss Michell told of

the great Columbia-Riv- er basin, Mr.
Asbury praised old Yamhill, Mr. Peaslee
talked Portland, Mr. Cheney kept Ore-

gon City before the manufacturing
interestp, and Miss Jones, Miss Buffinp-to- n,

Miss Ojlesby, Miss Steel, Miss
Tozier, Mr. Binford and others took
turns at distributing literatuie. e0,
your delegation are workers, nnd none
need be ashamed of them. When our
train pulled out of Los Angeles on our
return homeward, a delegation lined up
alongside and'gave three roueing cheers
and a tiger for Oregon. Modesty torbidn
my speaking of jiiy own delegation, but

t mo advise your people lo send that
same delegation to the Buffalo meeting
nest year."

A rlz.ly Killed.

For over 12 or M years tho people of

Silvei creek and Sican have tufTered tho
loss of a largo amount of stock, by being
killed by a large grizzly bear which has
roamed the country south of Silver Lake
and it is estimated that bruin has made
an average killing of 50 head of cattle
each year.

A good many attempts have been
made to kill this grizzly. lie has killed
5 and 0 year old steers. As high as $250
has been oll'ered fur his scalp. He has
been seen many times and all reported
him to bo a monstet in size, so it wa?
rather a delicate undertaking to attack
him. But at last the peoplo of that
vicinity determining to have hia scalp,
sent over for W. T, Vandevort, who Uvea
on the Deschutes, and ho went over and
took his bear dogs and a determined
crowd started for bruin's scene of opeia-tio- n.

On Friday of last week his track
was discovered and on Sunday afternoon
ho was trailed to his den in the upper
end of Thompson valley about lo miles
Fouth of Silver Lake.

The party consisted of'W. T. Winder-vert- ,

Jeff Howard, George nnd Earl
Small, Creed Conn, and Billy Ball.
Jtiey went into the nrst nun, which was
8x10 and live feet high. A small hole
led from this into another den in which
tho bear was located. The dogs made it
too hot for him and ho attempted to
come out. Billy Ball waa perched jtut
above tho hole leading to the first den
and aa the bear camo out ho shot him
iu the back of thu head, killing him in
stantly, while tho icst of the crowd were
on the outside waiting to have a hand
in his death but Pilly's aim was sure
and bruin lay a corpse.

The scourge of that country lay dead
nt their feel and all hands feft elated
over their MU'cea. He wae a monster j

would weigh about 1000 pounds. His
J foot was 10 inches long and Mr. O. C.
Fai roll, our informant, had one of his
clawB which measures four Inches. He
was as tall as a good two-year-o- ld steer
aud no doubt wae about 20 years old.

Tho hoys showed considerable grit iu
going into his den and killing him, hut
they had lost enough stock by him to
justify the hazardous undertaking. They
expect soon to inspect tils den and see
what can be found. Priueyille Review.
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successful physician of Glean, N. Y. :

"Messrs. V. II. Ih okc.-- Sz Co.,
New York City: 1 wish to add my
professional testimony to the value
of your English preparation known
as Acker's English Remedy for Asth-
ma, etc. In several instances, after I
have tried rny utmost to yivc even
relief, I have prescribed your remedy,
and it has acted almost like a miracle,
not only relieving, but permanently
curing every one of the patients. I en-

dorse the preparation as one of tho
most valuable additions to the prac-
tice of medicine."

Such a frank endorsement as tho
above is phenomenal. Coming from
so distinguished a member of the
medical profession it carries with it
an assurance which tho public will be
sure to avail themselves of. It is rec-

ommendations like this which make
it possible to give the bronu guaran-
tee that is a part of every sale oc Ack- -

nr's Kmrlt'sll IvMTiedv "for Cousrl'.S.

COMPANY. CITY.

iUr of to

but most
rasa

Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. must either do all that
claimed for or your money will lefunded. Do know of any other
nudicine sold those terms? Do you know of any other medicines which

regular! in their own practice as better than
prescriptions they write These nro well worth considering.
They arc especial interest to tlioso with sore and weak lungs.

Sold at fjc, soc. and fii a. bottle, throughout and Canada ; and la Eng.
Innd.at is. ad., as. 3d., If you arc not return tho bottlo to your
druggist, and get your money back.

autkorUe Vie clove tuarantce. & CO., Proprietors, Xew Yotl;.

For Sale by &

Spring is Here
and So Are We.
Klej-nn- t Stock f

Wall Paper
to Sohct From. a may, a

Washington Street,
between and Third.

Sl'lUNO

Fedora Hats, best values nt s)2 50. 0
aud (5.00, niw on display at A. M.
Williams & Co.'s

.Nutlet).

The Hatbbono Sisters are ri quested lo
mojt at their hall next Thursday even-i- n

if, A full attendance is requested t s
b isinese of will come before
the meeting.

Mks. J. Diuvkk.

A girl to do general housework. In-

quire of Mrs. A. Ii. Thompson. t2l-3-t
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ENAMELS, BRUSHES,

H. GLENN Sc CO.

.Stray ml.
A black bora j weiuhin,? nlout 1250

pounds and branded 25 on tho loft
shoulder. S.wno strayed from tho farm
of John Hrookhou8.j, whic'.i Is situatud
six miles beyond iHitor. I.lloral re-

ward oll'tred for information regarding
recovery. Address

S. II. WlNANS,

mui 71 mw .Dufur, Or.

I'm-- W5.00 C'ull
And one dollar and fifty weekly

you can purchase a twenty-liv-

dollar watch or diamond at Harry C,
Llebo's, in tho Vo t block. Watches,
diamonds, oloekc, jewelry and silver-

ware ut moBt reasonable trices. 3 8 lit

Bieylea repaired at Maier & lien-ton'- a.

3 15tf

Subacribe for The Chronicle,


